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I Hathualutla Meeting of Citlsms
Iibe at SabaoriptlOiia Aerated Ad-

ditional Committeemen Appointed to
Canvate tbe City. j,.'. JilN I Mi

Thet is a '. woman in Meriden,
Conn., who believes in 4he saying
that "the hair of the dog is good for
the bite." - A short while ago her
little boy was bitten by a dog, when
she grabbed the dog, bit a chunk out
of him, and after spitting on it, put
flesh, hair and all on the bitten spot,
and declared that "ihat will make
it all right." The dog, "which ob-
jected to the proceedings, didn't
think so.

The London Telegraph advises
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1 scalar Monthly Meeting Repot t Received
of tb Committee Appointed to Draft
Beeolutiona of Rspeot ' to the Memoir
of the Lite Han. Qeorse Davie.

The regular monthly- - meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce was held yester-
day afternoon in the directors' room of
the National Bank of,Wilmington. Tbe
President, Mr. Jas. H. Cbadbourn, Tr.,

was in the chair; Col. no. L. Cantwell
secretary.

Mr. Win. Calder .chairman of tbe com
mittee appointed to draw up resolutions
and an account of tbe life and services
of the late Hon. George Davis, read
their report, which embraced a biography
of i Mr. Davis,' with p usages from
speeches made by him and letters from
Goii Z. B. Vance and others to Mr.
Davis. The reading of the report was
listened to attentively. ' v

Col. Jas. A. Burr said he would make
a, motion that the thanks of the meeting
be t endered Mr. Calder for the manner
in which he had read tbe report. The
motion was seconded and carried.

Mr. Calder said it was a labor of love
to sanctify the memory of Mr. Davis.

Mr. Chas E. Borden submitted a mo
tion that the commif.ee receive tbe
thanks of the Chamber of Commerce for
their interesting and instructive report
and that the report be spread upon the
minutes and a page be dedicated to Mr.
Davis's memory.

Col. Walker Taylor offered an amend
ment to Mr. Borden's motion, that the
report be printed in pamphlet form, to
gether with other papers that the com
mittee may gather. . X

Mr. Eugene Martin suggested that the
motions of Mr. Taylor and Mr. Borden
be separated, so as to make two mo-

tions; be said, further, that the report
not only reflected credit, upon itself but
upon tbe committee; that he concurred
inbath Mr. Borden's and Mr. Taylor's
motions. Tbe motions were separately
carried.

Mr. Borden made a motion that a mon
ument be erected to the memory of Mr.
Davis; that ' it be erected in one of tbe
public streets of this city, and that a
committee be appointed by the chair to
see about having the monument erected.
Tbe motion was seconded and carried.

President Cnad bourn said he would
appoint tbe committee at some future
time.

hCoL Walker Taylor made a motion to
adjourn the meeting out of respect to
the memory of Mr. Davis.

The meeting then adjourned.

OPERA HOUSE.

fbel Faiae and Company in the "Little
Egypttac" "DUna Dimple" WU1 be the
Play To-ni.- . x

''The Little Egyptian" was the bill
presented last night at the Opera House
by Mabel Paige and her clever company.

Tbe play is a musical farce comedy.
Various pleasing specialties were intro
duced during the performance. Miss
Mabel played the role 01 Violet Bright- -

eyes, with tbe same ease and grace that
bas won for this little star the admira
tion of all theatre-goer- s.

Miss Rena Truabull, as Lebra Dalton,
deserves special mention, and the acting
of this lady in the last act was an excep-

tional strong piece of emotional work.
The characters of Wm A. BokusMr E.

Bbkus and Mrs E. Bokus, as played by
Mir. E. H. O'Connor, Mr. GiO. Yale and
Josephine Florence Sheppird, kept tbe
audience convulsed with laughter, and
were admirably acted, as was, in tact,
eacb role of the piece by the different
members of the company.

The dancing cf Miss Mabel Paige,
Miss Amy Paige and Mr. E. H, O'Con
nor was especially good.

To-nig- the three-ac- t comedy "Diana
Dimple" will be presented. Mr. Suson
will appear in the cast. .

Fatally It j ared.
Moms Gause, a colored man em

ployed at tbe Navassa Guano Company's
works near Wilmington, was fatally in
jured yesterday and di d last night at the
hospital in this city. Gause, with other
workmen, was engaged in breaking up
a large pile of phosphate when it caved
In. burying the unfortunate man under a
mass of about twenty-fiv- e tons. He was
dug out as speedily as possible, but when
rescued it was found that bis body was
terribly crushed. The injured man was

at once brought to the city on the com
pany's tug. Dr. A. H. Harris met the
boat on arrival, and had Gause taken to
the city hospital, where he received
every attention.

Firemen in FayetteviU.
I Observery March v. Tbis mornings
trai8 brought to tbe city the chiefs of
North Carolina's patriotic Fireman's
Association. They came to attend a
meeting to night of the Executive Com
mittee of the North State Fireman's As
sociation, of which Capt. I. D. McNeill,
of this . city, is chairman. Tbey, wilt
transact the current business of, and dis
cuss questions connected with the Asso--
sociation.

The following gentlemen have arrived:
E. G Parmele, 1st V P., Wilmington.
F. H. VoBler. 2nd V. P., Salem.
Tbos. A. Greco, Treasurer, Newbern.
B. F. Amerson, Statistician, Wilson.
J. W. Griffith, Secretary, Grensboro.

Qns Cent i Word, .

! Hereafter advertisements to go in our
''Business Locals" department will be
Charged one cent per word for each in
sertion ; but no advertisement, however.
short, will be taken ior less than SO cents,
ft This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
tisers, who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance. "

12n 7lTm Thrfisv. V.

All persons arc hereby cautioned
against buying copies of the Star offered
for sale on the streets unless, in every
case, tne woras -- ror iransienr. aaie ,

are stamped on the margin of the paper.
Should any newsboy or carrier offer for
sale a copy of the Star Hot so stamped
he should be promptly reported at this
office.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Voted.

A blazing pile of sawdust at
the foot of Brunswick street was the
cause of the alarm of fire yesterday at
1.30 p. m. No damage resulted.

There will be a "shoot" at the
Gun Club grounds this afternoon, be
ginning at 8.80 o'clock, and a meeting
of the club to-nig- ht at Mr. L. L. Pritch- -
ard's office.

The schooner Florence A.
cleared yesterday for Port-au-Princ- e.

Hayti, with 100 943 feet lumber, shipped
by Messrs. S. & W. H. Northrop, and
valued at $2,299.88. '

A telegram received in Wil
mington yesterday morning from Scott's'
Hill announced tbe death of the vener
able L S. McClammy, father of the late
Mai C. W. McClammy, in the 83th year
of his age.

Rev. Dr. Shinn, the Universal
is preached in tbe City Court room
last night to a small congregation. To
night be will preach "at the same place
on "The Destiny of Man." He invites
the public to hear him.

The Young People's Union .of
tbe First Baotist chuich invite their
friends to spend tbis evening with them,
enioying some nice music and looking
at a "Hidden Library." The lecture
room will be open at 7.80 o'clock.

- The Fayetteville Observer says:
The A. C. L. Vestibule, Mr. Tno. Don- -
Ian at tbe throttle, with 151. made tbe
ran Tuesday from Dunn to Fayetteville,
a distance of 24 miles, in minu es;
passed Dunn at 7 SO and arrived at 7 51.
Tno Btval Besetvea and Adjatant General

Ctmaron. : x V
One of the Raleigh papers bas recently

intimated that Gen. Cameron's order di
recting that all correspondence of the
Naval Battalion be sent to or througb
himself, and ignoring the battalion offi
cers, was issued for the purpose of "sand
wiching Lieut. Winslow. A member
of the battalion says that if this means
anything it means that the Adjutant
General proposes to accomplish his end
without regard to any process of the
court in which the Naval Battalion case
is now pending, ; and that such
a course will not be .commended
by conservative people. Sl tbe
order is not intended for Winslow solely
then it affects the otber battalion officers
as well as him. None of tbese officers
has ever been charged with an offence;
they are .both Wilmingtonians and well- -

known citizens; tbey have served with
credit, and do not deserve the refaction
cast upon them. --It would have been
belter had the Adjatant Gsneral recog
nized the order of the court in its spirit
as well as letier- --

Dangerous Iiioatio. "V
An elderly gray-haire- d man was ar

rested lait night at tbe Marlboro House
on South Front street, cbarged with be
ing a dangerous lunatic. Yesterday ti
ternoon tbe boarders at tbe house were
startleJ at the conduct of the man. He
arrived in the city a few days ago, giv- -

ing his name as James W. Frist, of
Washington, D. C, and seemed to be
very much concerned on account of his
religious scruples. He said he bad been
seat here to bio up the market house,
the city ball and other public buildings.
His bearers became frightened at his
threats of usiag dynamite and sent for
Police OfFcer Saltings, who arrested
him. On the way to tbe City Hall the
man said be had often been arrested,
and that "damnation" was the doom of
those who raised a club over his head.
He was locked up and will be given a
hearing tbis morning b? Mayor Harriss.

BY RIVtK AND, RAIL.

Beoeipta of Baval Btorea and Cotton
' - -- Teaterday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 121 bales cotton, 8 casks spirits
turpentine, 16 bbls rosin, 6 bbls tar.

Carolina Central R. R 15 bales cot
ton. 2 casks spirits turpentine, 19 bbls
rosin, 19 bbls tar. V

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
29 bbls tar. ; .

Steamer E. A. Hawes 71 casks spirits
turpintine, 56 bbls rcsio, 26 bbls tar.

Schooner William 139 bbls rosin.
Schooner Gold Leaf 29 casks spirits

turpentine.
Schooner Argyle 13 casks spirits

turpentine, 68 bbls rosin.
Larkin's Sit 41 bbls tar.
Totalxreceipts Cotton, 189 bales;

spirits turpentine, 109 casks; rosin, 829

bbls; tar, 121vbbl.

iTadde 8teibuek Will fleer Argument.

Judge Starbuck, of xthe Superior
Court, is expected here to-d- ay to hear
argument this evening in tne court
house in the case of dismissal - from
nffir.e of CommanderWinslow of the
Naval Reserves, and his denial of Gov,

Carr's right to remove him from com
mand without court martial. R. H.
Rattle of Raleieb. and Thos. W. Strange
of Wilmington, will repressnt tbe Gov
ernor, and Ricaud & Weill and George
Rountree of Wilmington, Commander
Winslow. '. :-

Iiott at 8ea. ..

A press dispatch to the Star from

Jacksonville, Fla., reports tbe arrival
there of the schooner T. B Holden, from
New York, with tbe crew of the Norwe- -

gian barque oweyer, vapi. ahucuuu,
wbich was abandoned in latitude 83.20.- -

innaitude 75 58 February 8d, in a sink
ine condition. The Sweyer, was bound

from Wilmington, N. C, to London,
with a careo of rosin, and""IS -

sailed from Wilmington reoruary i.
She sprang aleak when two days out.

Xneyelopaedla Brttannioa.
The STARxBritannica Department is

still filling orders for the Encyclopaedia

Brltannica. This is the latest and best
edition of this great work. Issued in 25

volumes, bound in cloth or sheep. For
full particulars read announcement, on
third page, or inquire at the Star office

TO BE USED AT THE EXECUTION OF

A CONDEMNED MURDERER.

A Parkhnrat Bootety to be Formed in
B'leigh For the Suppression of Vice
The Yarbo'rough Hotel to be Closed
War Fear Spreading Joe Turner's
Suit Bevenne Beoeipte CoU Paul C.
Fatson'a Death Dookery Gets the Dele-
gates From Bash County. -

Xv

Star Correspondence 1 N

Raleigh, N. C, March 5.
Wake county furnishes the hangman's

rope in cases of execution in all this
part ot tbe state. A request camel
from Halifax for the use of a rope on
the 14th to be used in tbe execution of
Henry Dowden. The rope wbich has
sent some of the most notorious mur
derers In the State to death will be used
no more. Sheriff Page purchased a
new rope yesterday. It was adjusted
this morning and forwarded jto Halifax.

Dr. j Tuttle, W. B. Broughton and
otbers will form a Parkhurst Society in
tbis city for the suppression of vice. Dr.
Tuttle was asked to day whether he
would prosecute any violators of tbe law.
He said be did not know, but he pro
posed to move them out of tbis town.

A Nights frolic was presented here
last n gat. A Raleigh boy, Cbas. N.w-som- e,

played a leading put. The play
and the cast were splendid.

There will be a change in one of Ra
leigh's most prominent hotels to-da- y.

Tbe deal bas not developed so far.
There was no news from the Edenton

riots to-da- Adjutant General Cameron
expected to hear from Lieut. Griffin dur
ing the day. No further trouble is ap-
prehended.

Major rl&vs, U. a. A. is receiving let
ters from various parts tf the State, from
young men who have become extremely
anxious to serve' in the recruiting depart
ment since tbe war ttver bas spread so.
Oae young man says he has taken les
sons at school and closes his letter with
the following sentenceyours foi work."

The Asylum board Mr. W.
R. Crawford steward, as well as all the
otber elective officers.

Josiah Turner is here. He will;
renew his suit against (j. Rosenthal,
receiver of certain judgments of the
Hoiden estate. x

The revenue receipts for this district
during tbe past, month amount to $77,- -
794 41. .

Col. Paul F. Faison, who died at
Shawnee, Oklahoma, was insured for
$33 000. His remains will reach here
to morrow. Mr. Faison leaves seven
children. One of his daughters mar
ried Ed Chambers Smith.

Dockery bas scored first blood. He
gets all tbe delegates from Nash county.
There was right much of a tussle yes-
terday in .Nash. Loge Harriss and
Grant represented Russell and Rev.
Leak and Saarpe pulled for Dockery. :

Special Star TeUeram. (

j

Judgments amounting to several thou
sand dollars were obtained to-d- ay

against Proprietor Brown, lesse of the
Yarborougb Hotel. .The Yarborougb,
which has been ODen continuously for
over torty years, may oe temporarily
closed

ST. JAMES -- LENT, 1889.

DIVINE SERVICES.
Sundays, 1st, 8rd, 5ih. U a m, 5 p m
Sundays, 2nd, 4tb, 6tb,x7.45. 11 a m.

5 pm.
Mondays, luesdays, Tbursdays, Sat

urdays, 7 80 a m, 5 p m.
Wednesdays, 11 a m, 8 p m.
Fridays, 11 a ro, 8 p m.

THE HOLY COMMUNION.
Sundays, 1st. 3rd, 6th. Ham.
Suadays. 2nd. 4ib 6tb,7.45am.
Annuociation, 7 30 a m. j,
Maunday Tbursda?, 8 pm. X

HOLY WEEK. ,X ''

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 7.80,
lLa m, 6 p m. ;

Tnursday; 7 80 a m, 6 and 8 p m.
Good Fndcy 9 a m, 12 m, 0 p m.
Saturday. 7.30 a m. , ,
Rector's Bible Class, Fridays, 4 pm.
Joint Services, Wednesdays, 8 p. m.
Easter Collections for the Cburcb

Dbt.
The Bishop's Visitation, Sunday, April

26tb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Emergent Meeting.

pLANrAGENET COMMANDERY No. 1,

will be held at the Asylum Friday night at 8 o'clock.

H. G. SMALLBONES,

mar 6 It Recorder.

OPERA HOUS(E.
Cbarmiog

PAIGE
and her jolly company will present

to-nig- the three act comedy

"DUN A DIMPLE.
Prices 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents.

now on sale at Yates'.
mar 6 it

'In Tine of PeacBjPreiare for far.".

If you "atnt got 'em yon might
have 'em," and four ounces of pre-
vention is worth tons ot cure. COR
NEALS BED BUG "INTERCEP- -

TIC" DOES the work quickly,
quietly and pleasantly. At most
Druggists 30 cents.

JAMES D. HUTT,
THE DRUGGIST.

mar S tf ..
'

i

Casli
FOR

If yon have some to sell, ship it to
as, and we will allow you

28 Cents Per Pound
Free on board cars or steamer at
Wilmington in good sound packages.

References all through the Sooth
If required.

W. H. BOWDLEAR & CO.,
(Boston. Mass.

oot 16 3m Office and Wsrebome 86 Central Wharf

Steamer E. A. Hawes
TTIIX LEAVE FOR CLEAR RUN AND A Iy
points on sack Klver, on MONDAY and TSURS- -

)AY each week. -

jas; uasdxh,(ebllm Agent.V

Large Stoci Just Eocciyei

EVERY - VARIETY SOLD IN

THIS SECTION OF

VEGETABLE
AND - .

Trackers and Gardners will find it

to their interest to buy from

RobL R. Bellamy & Co.,

DRUGGISTS AND SEEDSMEN,
Wilmington, N. C.

feb 9 tf y

STATEMENT OF THE
- x.

Atlantic National Bank, ;
? WILMINGTON, N. C, -

At, the close of business. Feb. 28th, 1896.
Condensed Report to Comptroller.

RESOURCES. sX
Loans.... i',........- $583,918 S3
Overdraft 5i MS

U. s. 4 per cent. Bonds (at par) 81.V5 00
Banking Hcnse and fixtures ... 10.0 0 0
Keaemptton rand 1,408 00
Dae f oak Reserve Aeenti"" S"1.S23 39
Dae frum ot er Banks........ J16,49 87
Cash on hand... 91,8

Total. ...fS3,697 46

LIABIUTIES.

Capital., 1185.000 00
Snrplui.... .$10,009 00
Undivided profits. .. 14,441 41 84 441 41
Circulation SS.l 0 00
Total deposits 626,188 03

Total.......... .(883,697 4S

- directors:
J. W. Norwood, W. E. Springer,
D. L. Gore, C. W. Worth,
S, P. McNair, E. J. Powers,
Sarn'l Bear, Jr., H. L. Vollers,

W. C.Coker, Jr..
J. L. Coker, Hartsville, S. C,

G. A. Norwood, Greenyile, S..C.
New York correspondent. Chemical National

Bank. . leb 4 tf

Seed Potatoes,

Early Bose.

TULL AND FRESH STOCK

GENERAL GROCERIES.
:

'

Agricultural Salt

KAINIT ACID PHOSPHATE.

Ammoiated Guano, v

For sale by 1

WORTH & WORTH.
jan IS tf

The Clyde SteamsMp Co.

New York; Wilmington, N. C

, AND .

Georgetown, S.C, Lines.

STEAMSHIP ONEIDA

will sail for Wilmington and George-- :

town per Pier 49 East River, New

York, Tuesday, March 3,4 p.m.
THEO. G. EGER, T. M.

H. G. SMALLBONES, Sapt.
mar 3 if ,

r A Few Hours Before Day

QN IfARCH 3rd. our esteemed ritizeifcMr, H. H.
Bloom was robb d of $1 600 in cash, at his residence.

coiner Fifth and Chrstnut streets. Mr. Bloom it In
the habit ot kerpiog his money in his house, at d was
robbed once before, i tu- - time tne r boer enterea Bit
bea r om and took a key from under hi pillow. We
leeret tbat a man who has innii try abiii y a d
economy eoonh to save op $1,500 boold lose his
m mey in tu n a wav, ana incur great rsa ct losing
h.s lif- e- wh ch is infinitely more va uable than n,ooer
A man o' Mr Kloom's tense c rcainly should be able
to find a rei feet v ta'e rlace frr h s mcney w hv did
he lo: invcsiig.ie the Wilmington Savings & Trust
Companx i e know some bants have been b d!y
managed n W lmincion in the pat, and many good
oern:e lost their money, the Trust d mnanv is one
bin which i vi es invetia ion. 1 he officere o tbis
bank do n t only tell vou it is crood. but they will buy
ail tbe stock you can find ai--d will pay you 15 per
cent, p eu.ium for it. 'he stock, piemium aod all
mus- - be e nrely lost before a single depoiitur is in
cange of bs t g one ceut. Be ides yoa a e paid 4
perceni l iere.tonjouraepo.it.

"M ke all the money on cn.
Save a 1 tbe money you can," and drprsit it in the

mar 6 tf

Hardin's Palace .Pharmacy
"ETAS BEEN CROWDED WITH LADIES

V
and gentlemen for the past two weeks to see the

beautiful store and Elegant Line of Drugs, which

now interesting the c.tizeos of Wilmington. We do

not boast, but we can say with hundreds of otbers that

the Palace Pharmacy la the most beautiful store in the
city, and the Stock of Goods is uuurpts ed. You can
always find what you want in the. Drng line, and will
not nave to go to look tor it. A lull line ot
Glover'k D02 Remedies

laxative Bromo Qui line. Iaxolfthe new Castor
Oil). Hbbb's para. us Pills, and a thousand ether
remedies for m e. Hot Chocolate and Clam Bouillon
every day (excepts undav).

HAKDIl'n PALACE PHARMACY.
126 South Front street. VonKttnpen Block,

next to aeea -- tore (oia staaa;. teo o u

Coats9 Cotton.
1,000 dozen Coats' Cotton.
1,000 pounds Ball Cotton.

100 gross Lead Pencils.
500 boxes Envelopes.
100 bbls. New Crop Molasses.

,400 bags N. C Peanuts.
50 bags Spanish Peanuts.

'

100 bags Virginia Peanuts.
75 baes Coffee.

We only ask a pall and we will do
the rest. W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant,' -

;8S8 North Water street,
mar S tf DAW Wilmington, N. C.

An enthusiastic meeting of tbe Wil
mington Fair Association was held last
night at the City HalL A large
crowd of prominent citizens .and busi
ness men were present. Mr. Thos. W.
Clawson, chairman, called tbe meeting
to order and stated that Its otjict was
to hear the report from the subscrip
tion committee, whereupon Mr. Jno. G.
Marshall was made secretary. Messrs.
E. S. Latimer, 'DeWitt Love and G;o
G. Lewis reported for the committee
that only about one-ten- th of the mer
chants bad been seen, and that the sub
scriptions had been $25 up : to
$100 from each man so far seen,
and that success was inevitable and Wil
mington would surely don' herself with
tbe finest fair ever given in the State
tbis Fall, and that when the lists of sub-

scriptions were completed tbey would
be published, giving amount suoscribed
by each merchant. Tbe report was re
ceived. ' 'V " '

Messrs. I. C Lodor, B. F. Keith, J. B.
Mercer, J. H. Hauby and others spoke
in regard to securing a charter for a Fair
Association, as it was a separate and dis
tinct organization from the Gentlemen's
Driving Club.

Mr. Marshall explained that it would
be advisable to begin at once to raise
$10,000 for a permanent Fair Associa
tion, as $5,000 would be inadequate and
it was useless to begin on such a small
basis, and urged that tbe stock to be
raised before any move should be made
amount to $10 000, as merchants when
tbev were positive of its being a success
or Fair Association to be proud of.
would doable their subscriptions, and
those who had not been called upon
would subscribe more f reely.

Mr. Clawson explained that it had
never been the idea to have a $5,000
Fair, but that amount was a minimum to
begin work on and to effect an organiza
tion. . .

Mr. E. S. Latimer said that he thought
$10,000 should be raised and the mer-
chants should bunt the committee to
subscribe liberally t$a scheme for their
individual and collective interests.

Mr. Jas. H. Cbadbourn said he heartily
agreed with Mr. J G. Marshall and
thought $10,000 could easily be raised,
and made a motion that the sum of
$10 000 be placed on the heading of the
subscription lists instead of $5,000 as
before.

'i'Mr. H. A. Whiting added to the above
motion that seven more names be added
to the subscription list committee.

The motion, including the amend'
ment, was unanimously adopted, and.tbe
chair appointed the following additional
committeemen : Messrs. J. W. Mar
tenis, Geo. R. French, J G. L. Gieschen,
Wo E. Springer. J. H. Watters, P.
Heinsberger, Tr., and I no. H. Hanby.

Upon motion, Messrs. Geo. R untree
and E. S. Litimer were appointed a
committee to draw up a charter for the
Fair Association, to be submitted to the
next stockholders' meeting.

Tbe meeting adjourned after request
ing every member cf the subscription
committee to meet to-da- y at twelve
o'clock in the directors' room of the
Wilmington National Bank. ,

CORONth'S INQUEST .

I a the Case of the Colored Boy Killed' by a
Street Car The Jury Pally Exonerate
tbe Mototman. x

Coroner Jacobs held an inquest yes
terday morning at 10 o clock in the
court house, to inquire into tbe circum
stances attending the death of the col
ored b3y fcdward spearman wno was
struck and instantly killed Wednesday
afternoon by a street car on Castle
street near Fourth.

Tbe testimony of witnesses did not
vary from tbe account already published
in tbe Star.

Dr. . C. Shepherd, county physician.
who made a post mortem examination
of the body, said that tbe unfortunate
boy's right arm 'from the elbow to the
hand was crushed, and his chest was
mashed in and crushed.

Other witnesses testified that the car
was not running very fast at the time of
the accident.

Tbe jury after consultation returned
a verdict as follows: "We the jury of
inquest, do find that the deceased, Ed'
ward Spearman, came to his death by
being run over by a street car on tbe
corner of Fcu.-t-h and Castle streets at
about 5.80 o'clock p. m., March 4tb, 1896.

"We lurtber find that the death was
the result of a pure accident, or was due
to the carelessness ot tne deceased in
not attending to the alarm given by the
motorman; and we further find that the
motorman, Mr. Edwin Blackman, did all
in his power to prevent the accident,
and was in no respect blamable there
for." ...

Tne Daily Herald.
Tbe first number of the Daily Herald.

the new afternoon paper, was issued
yesterday evening.. It is a small four- -
column folio, neatly printed, containing
the current news of the day and other
interesting reading matter. The pub-

lisher. Mr. Wm. L DiRosset, Jr., says:

"The Herald begins in a small way,

preferring to build itself up to success
by its own merits and zeal." .

"It will advocate the principle! of the
Democratic party, supporting neither
wing in their extreme views, but to those
principles advocated and laid down so
clearly in the pi atform of tbe party, its
earnest support will be given. '
' The Star extends cordial greeting to
the Herald and hopes that its proprie
tors mav meet witn a inn measure oi
success In their venture.

APPOINTMENTS '
Wilmington Dletrlot W. B. Bone, P. S.

Bladen circuit, Bethlehem March
7th and 8th.

Magnolia circuit. Centenary March.
11th and 15th. . " '

Clinton circuit, Keener --March Slit
and 88nd. - ",y - - '

NEW

SPR ING

GOODS

Are Row Feing Daily

Received in

Every Department

AT- -

Johnson & Fore's

Ho. Ill Market St.
feb S3 tf

FREE!
A HANDSOME, ,

THREE-QUARTE-
j

LIFE SIZE,

Crayon Portrait Free.

JfjyE PROPOSE TO GIVE TO EACH OF
our Customers m our Retail Department handsome

Portrait of anyone they may select. To ihit end we

have made a contract with a leading Portrait house to

furnish us with their Celebrated Pictures. To those

who have sr en these Poitra t no wcrd is nrressary,
and toce who have not, we invite to inspect the sam-
ple at our store We will not confim ihisifferto
one Picture in each family , but gh e a Portiait tach
time as inn as c s pu c ases am unt to $10 UQ. e
do m t require a pnrcnase ot O.OJ at one time, b t
fum-- c rds on wb ci we punch out thi am unt of
purchases until the amount of S10.00 has b.ea nur
chas-- d.

1 he Portra ts are Crayrn and India Ink, of a ve r
fine quality. 'I he same I icture cots, wbea ordered
of an aent or picture house, 10.00 to $lj.OJ.

New Spring Goods
Arriving in every Department.

SUITS TO ORDER.
Samples of new Spring Goods iust received about

4C0 sty.es to sslect from.

Fit Guaranteed. .

Prices $15.00 and upward.
If you want to save $5.00 to

$15.00 on a . suit made to order
call on X

J. H. REHDER & CO.,

'Pbone US. Next Fourth Street Bridge.
Car fare paid on purchases over (2.00. v
mar 1 tf . X

"BALL-BEARIN- G,,

XBOISTB&BD
LADIES V

OUTING No" Biol SHOES
EI THAT THIS TRADE MARK 18 ON HEKl,

OF EVERY SHOE.
C. H. FARGO & CO.

Hamrfacturers, Chicago,

BICYCLE SHOES
1 EQUIPPED WITH

PRATT LACE FASTENERS
For Sale by

MEN'S $3.00. LADIES' $2,50.

' Mercer & Evans;
.'. -

wmar 1 tf 115 Princess Street.

Change of Firm.
I have associated with roe in the

GENERAL INSURANCE
RTTSTNRSS mv son '

Swift M.:Boatwright.
The firm will now be

J. H. BOATWRIBHT & SON.

We solicit your INSURANCE and
will give it our prompt attention.

marl lw "' V

For Bent. '

JN STATISVILLI, N. C, GOOD HOTEL
with twenty-fiv-e rooms, ia front of Court House.

Write Dr. X. O. fcLUOTT.

SokHa Catawba Springs, N. C
feb 1 PAW la :

bpatn eitber to reappoint General
Campos to command in Cuba and
let him settle the business with the
Cubans or accept the inevitable.
This is good advice. If Campos
were returned to command he would
conciliate and compromise with the
insurgents by agreeing: to home
rule and that would end the row.

- Raoul Kosczalski, the "boy pi- -
! ML-- " M..' '

auui&i, nas created a sensation in
Europe by giving birth to a baby.' It
is the firsts time a boy was ever
known to indulge in a prank like
that. There is ground for a suspi-
cion that Raoul isn't a boy at all.
but a woman and that her manager
and reputed father is her husband.

The Salvation Aimy, which is
now divided into two wings, as tbe
result of a family row, has $700,
000 worth of property in this coun-
try and about $4,000,000 in the
world. The probabilities are that
when they come to squabbling over
this it will be a bigger row.

T Charles L. Tiffaney, the head of
the big jewelry house in New York,
celebrated his 84th birthday a few
days ago. He still attends to busi-

ness like the boys and is at his post
daily. He started business sixty
years ago with a little stationery and
fancy goods shop.

"Bill Nye" left an estate estimated
to be worth between $50,000-an- d

$60,000. It is said that for some
years his income from his writings
has amounted to $30,000 a year. If
so Bill must have been a free spender
to have left an estate of only $50,000
or $60,000.

One of the healer Schlatter's cured,'
who went from Westfield, Mass., to
Denver, when the healer was per
forming there, died the other day
from neglectiog the ordinary treat-
ment, which he discontinued after he
got his handkerchief "blessed."

Among the poisons which a St.
Louis druggist displays in his show
window, and wishes the public to
know they can be supplied with, is a
box of cigarettes, which he guaran
tees to be dead sure if not so rapid
as some of the others.

The dog show in New York has.
been followed by a cat show. The
reason why they do not have the dog
show and the cat show together is
because the cat wouldn't stand any
show among the dogs.

Gen. Weaver, of Iowa, declines
being a candidate of the Populists
for President. He has bad fun enough
of that kind and wants to give some
of the other boys a chance.

Ud to thtsxtime $529,931 have
been collected for the Grant Monu
ment In" New York, which is now be
ing built, and will be completed
sometime this Spring.

Tbe people of Cuba who are not
in the fight are more afraid of the
Spanish soldiery than tbey are of tbe
insurgents, and they doubtless have
reason to be.

Ex-Senat- or Manderson.Republican,
of Nebraska, has shied bis castor into
the Presidential ring and gives notice
that he expects to be id it himself.

ITEW ADv&BTlSi&alKT8.

Opera House Mabel Paige.

Woth & Worth Seed potatoes.
Meeting Piantagenet Commandery.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Pareffreshs x Pertaining Princi
pally to Popple and Pointedly Printed.

Cant. E. G. Parmele returned
from Fayette ville yesterday.g X

Mr. S. R. Ferguson, of Phila
delphia, is in the city, a guest of The
Purcell.

Mr. E. A. Bathe, of St. Louis,
was in the city yesterday, registered at
The Purcell.

Mr. C. G. Talbird, of Atlanta,
was a visitor in tbe city yesterday, regis

tered at Tbe Purcell.
Messrs. T. B. Lewis, Charlotte;

F. W. Hargeit, Jacksonville; C. L. Ste
vens, Soutbport; Thomas Wilson, S. C ,

and K. Barrett. Florence, were
among tbe arrivals in Jhe city yesterday.

s Housekeepers who want servants
"are in the habit of supplying their
needs from the Star's want column.
Are vou looking for a situation?
The Star's want column will bring
you the best results. One cent a
xnnrA Rut nov ad. taken for less
than 20 cents

If there is anything yon want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for

than 20 cents. tf

Port AiBuit ITlarcli 6.
Sun Risei... ....Ji' : 6.84 A M

Sun Sets...... ...... 601 PM
Day's Length..;... ;.lt h 85 a,
High Water at Southport. ... 1 28 A. M
Higo Water at wpmir.eton 3 05PM

The Weatber.
U. S. Dep't of Agricultjjrx.

Weather Bureau.
Wilmington. N. C March 6.
Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a.m., 86; 8 p. m.,50:

maximum, 63; minimum, 34"; mean 48s.
Rainfall for the dav, .0; rainfall lor

the month up to date. 0.00. .

FORECAST FOR TO-D- AY.

Fair and warmer; southerly winds.
A large irregular depression extends

from Minnesota to Arkansas. Tbe pres
sure has fallen in tbe central valleys and
Like regions: The area of high pres-
sure has dwindled ; to a belt stretching'
f -- cm tbe lover Like region to the South
Atlantic coast with pressure little above
the normal.

Tbe weather is generally clear in the
Atlantic coast districts; cloudy through-o- at

the Mississippi valley, the Lake re-

gion and the Northwest. It is clear in
the Southwest. .'

: OUTLINES

- Tbe defeat of tbe Italian army in
Abyssinia caused great excitement
throughout I alyftbe announcement of
the resignation of the Cabinet in the
Cnambsr of Deputies was received with
applause; the University at Rome has
ba closed as a precaution against

by the students. - D;mon-strnio- ns

against the action of tbe
Uaited Spates Congress were held in
tjwns in Spiin; at Malaga the police
were obliged to charge upon tbe mob to
protect tbe Uaited States consul.
Merchants of Ciealuegos will cancel tbe
orders given to their correspondents in
the Uaited States as a protest against
the action, of the American Congress on
the Cabin question, and the merchants

'of HiVioa are talking of taking similar
action. Traffic on tbe Florida Cen-

tral & Peninsular Railroad was delayed
bv the burning of a tres-l- thirty miles I,

north of Savinnab. G iston Minly,
prominent in club circles in Baltimore,
committed su cide; he was a native of
Newbern. N. C. The Suppeme
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, will

meet in Cleveland, Oai, August 28. b.
Tbe Spanish Minister ia Washing-

ton telegraphs b;s Government that
President Cleveland bas declared that
though tbe United States might recog-

nize the Cubans as belligerents, be
would oppose intervention in Cuba.

The South Carolina Legislature bas
passed a ne Dttpjnsary law in order to
avoid inter State cotcm-rc- e complica-
tions, -- The Treasury gold ieseive
at tbe close of business yesterday stood
at $124 803 481. Tbe anti McKin- -
ley e emcnt in the Florida Republican
State Convention bolted and beld a con-

vention of their own. N. Y. mar-

kets: Money on call was easy at 34 per
cent., last loan at 3 and closing offered
at 3 per cent.; cotton "qaiet; middling
gulf IJi c; middling 7c; Southern flour
wds steady; common to extra fair $3.40

3 00 good to choice $3.003.30; wheat
spot dull bat steady; Nol 2 red in store

and at elevator 8lc; afloat 82c; corn
spot quiet and firm; No. 2 at elevator

' 8338ic; afloat 3939c; spirits tur-
pentine qaiet and easy at 29J29ic;
rosin firm and deraadd fair.strained com-mo- n

to good $1.70 ai 71. ;

Family rows are always bad. It
was that kind of a row which split
the Salvation Army.

The Cuban . flag has three red
stripes, two white ones, a triangular
blue field with a white star m the
center. Cuba flies and stands by our
colors tbe red, white and blue and

"we should stand by her. v
The Washingron Post quotes some

Congressmen as saying that if the
President does not within twenty
days issue his proclamation declar-
ing .belligerency in Cuba, Congress
will Dass a ioint resolution makinz
it imperative on him to comply.

The Ohio man who played robber
and jumped from behind a tree and
ordered a friend to throw up his
hands, had lots of fun in anticipa-
tion, but when he went limping ofi
with a big bullet in his leg he didn't
see any fun In it.

-- ' A Delaware yoqng man who was
arrested for kissiog a girl pleaded
guilty but in justification declared
that she was the aggressor, that she
kissed him first and that he bad to
kiss her in self defence. He was ac-

quitted and the girl put under a peace
bond. '
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